Inhibition of the microsomal stearoyl coenyme A desaturation by divalent copper and its chelates.
Divalent copper and copper complexes of tyrosine, histidine and lysine inhibited at low concentrations the stearoyl-CoA desaturation reaction in both chicken liver microsomes and in a purified system consisting of chicken liver delta 9 terminal desaturase, cytochrome b5, ascorbate and liposome. Although the copper chelates lowered the steady-state level of ferrocytochrome b5 by 20%, and partially inhibited the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity, the availability of the ferrocytochrome b5 during the time course of desaturation was not affected, indicating that the site of inhibition of desaturation was at the terminal step, i.e., on the delta 9 terminal desaturase. The presence of chalates during catalysis was essential for the observed inhibition. Based on the observation that O2 is involved in the desaturation and that there is an initial electron reduction of desaturase iron, it is plausible that the copper chelates are inhibiting by acting as superoxide scavengers.